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Minutes of Faculty Senate Meeting - Dece..,her 4 , lS:69 
The Faculty Senate Det in regular session Thursday, ~ece□Der 4, 1969 in 
Roon 4 of the Rohrbach Library, In attendance Fere Dr. ;_Jillian Collier, Dr. 
Ma ry Coulter, Prof. Francis Curry, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Raynond Ford, 
Dr. r-Tillian Green 1 Dr. Bennett Ha rris, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Prof, Har~ing 
Jones, Prof. Janes Kelly, Dr. c. i'7ilber Mathias, Prof. Earl Mayberry 1 Prof. Edith 
Hellner, Prof. Ualter Risley, Dr. Henry "R.yan, Prof., Arthur Sinclair, Prof. Jason 
White, Dr. ~,,alter Warzeski and Prof. Ruth Yost, Two observers were also present. 
The r.i.eeting was called to order at 4:00 p.n. by Dr. Collier, Chaiman~ 
OLD BUSIN3SS 
Jason White called for correction of his Motion nade at the regular senate 
neeting of NoveI'.lber 6, 1969 to read "the Departnent Ghairoan shall together with 
his departnent by a de,riocratic process select a procedure for screening and 
recruiting prospective new staff I'.let1be rs. 11 Henry ~yan seconde<l the n otion to 
correct the ninutes of Novenber 6 as stated by Prof. r7hite. Motion carried. 
T,Jal ter Risley Moved aporoval of the ninutes of Novenber 6, 1969 faculty 
senate meeting as corrected. 
Edith Mellner seconded the notion. 
Motion carriedl 
Jason White noved acceptance of the n inutes of t he soecial sena ta oeeting 
of Novenber 25 7 1969. 
Arthur Sinclair seconded the notion, 
Motion carried, 
Faculty Senate Chairnan, ~nu ian Collier, presented to the seriate a 1 is t of 
noninees as selected by senate neobers to serve on the Long Range Curriculun 
Develoonent Conn ittee. Each person on the list had been noninated by two or 
nore senators. A secret ballot was taken, Dr. Collier appointed Dr. Rya n and 
Miss Mellner to count the votes. The fol lowing faculty nembers ,1ere elected by 
the senate to the Long Range Curriculun Developnent Coonittee: Dr. Sdward Evans, 
Prof, Ernest Foust, Dr, Harold Mantz, Dr. Erona Richards, (Exhibit A). 
The Senate Ad Hoc Cor:inittee on DePartnental Hiring presented a sheet of 
reconnendations to the senate (Exhibit B). :-7a1 ter Warzeski ooved that an 
anendnent be nade to the connittee report to rea d: #4,. The departnenta l 
con7ittee on hiring sha ll elininate the recnuitn ent function of the Recruitnent 
and Disn issal Conoittee of the colle ge as of January 231 1970. 
Harding Jones seconded the notion. 
Motion carried with one abstention,. 
Henry Ryan noved deletion of the date Decen ~er 19, 1969 fron #3 of exhibit B 
(the ad hoc cot:ll.clitte e report) an<l the ac1<1itim1 of the da te J anuary 23 1 1970 0 
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Bennett Harris seconded the notion. 
Motion c arried. 
A vote was tb.en t e.ken on acceptance of the c onpl ete r eport of the ad hoc 
connittee including the anendnent and correction nade. 
The vote carried. 
c. Wilber Mathias presented a report subnitted by the Ad Roe Co17l:littee on 
Recruitnent of New Faculty Menbcrs (Exhibit C) • r,!ill i ar:i. Collie r, senate chairnan1 
r ead the report. 
J anes Kelly read letters he received fron nenbers of the Art Departnent. 
Discussion of the wording in the Co!'.\I1ittee r e:--ort followed. 
Raynond Ford noven a reconnendation to read "the senate t akes a s:rong 
stand in support of individual departnent responsibility in enploynent of f acultyo" 
Janes Kelly seconded the notion. 
Discussion followed. 
Motion carried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Dodson Dreisbach presented proposed curriculun changes in graduat~ c ourses 
(Exhibit D) to be included in the gr adua t e c a t a l og ~ 
Foll owing discussion Dr. Dreisbach novcd the f aculty senate approve these 
course s. 
J ason 'lhite seconded the notion. 
Motion c arried . 
Bennett Harris reported on the Agocs proposal f or a course Research in Physics 
1 to 4 c.h. (n inutes of Senate Noveneer 61 1969) Hhich was r eturne d to the 
Curriculu□ Connittee. 
Francis Curry spoke in explanation of the credit off ering. 
Dr. Harris reported the curriculun co~nittee has accepted the pr oposal as 
presented by Dr. Agocs . 
Dr. Harris noved the senate accept t.he or i gi.nal propusal as presented to 
i nclude 1 t o 4 seoester hours. 
Prof. Curry seconded the not i on. 
Moticn carried . 
Discussion of Faculty load f ollowed. 
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Arthur Sinclair r e cor.iren<'led that a conc.iittee by ap~ointea. by the dha irnan 
of the senate to study the pr obl en of fRculty l oans at Kutzto~m. 
Dr. Collier apr-ointed J as on T7h.ite, and Arthur Sinchir along ~.,ith Dr . 
Gutekunst a s chaiman t o serve on an Arl hoc conoittee to study f aculty l oads . 
Prof. Curry introduced discussi0n on the possibility of a professional 
secreta ry at senat e neetings t o take the n inutes. 
Dr. Coulte r novcd a recor::inendat i on that the senate reconDBnd nost highly 
that a professional secretary be appointed to take Dinutes at• senate neetings. 
Mrs. Yost seconded the notion. 
Motion carried. 
There being no further business, Dr. Ryan r-vwed adjournnent. 
Miss Mellner seconded the notion. 
Senate ad journed at 5:20 p.n. 
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